
*Powder-Puff’ Bowl 
Game Monday IMght

The ‘'Powder-iPuff fBowir game 
will be pilayed at Yellowhammer 
fieiM (Monday, Octoiber 29,

This year will see the Fish and.' 
Juniors 'clash with the iScvphs and! 
seniors. Coaches Porter and Floyd 
say the Fish-Junior team shows an 
unusually large and ro'Ugh line. The 
weight average for this ‘forward 
wair being more or less 100 ponds.

Coach Patton and Hurst of the 
sophomore-senior team are relying 
on a quick backfield to get that 
opposing dine. To quote the 
coaches, “how can we miss with four 
guys (pardon gals) that can run 
the 100 in sixty seconds flat” .

Both teams are backed (by a fine 
pep squad. (Sophomore Cheerlead
ers are Freddy Ra^erry, Joe Mor
row and Pat O’firiant. Freshmen 
cheerleaders, Dan >Shiipp, iGary Tag
gart and John Paul Cooper. (Ma
jorettes are Perry King, Gary Smith, 
George Sawyer and Jerry Stephen
son.

Game time is 7 :30 p. m. Admiss
ion 25 and 50c. This should prove 
to be a night of laughs for all who 
attend.

Poisoners Have 
Started Again In Rotan

Chief Dyson is asking citizens co
operation on the poisoning of dogs 
which started this week, again, in 
Rotan. The poisoners had (been 
quite several months, since the lit
tle child in Hamlin picked up a 
poison bait, but the outbreak has 
started.

Dyson destroips all stray dogs 
whiich are bothering citizens and 
this is the proper method of dispos
ing of them. If you put ont poison 
antd some child’s life is lost by such, 
we feel that the remorse would be 
with you the remainder of your life.

The penalty is heavy, bnt poison
ers are hard to catch, (but if you 
should be responsible for some 
child’s life your conscience will 
catch you.

If you have stray dog or eat 
problems call Chief Dyson— p̂lease 
don’t  poison.

J. P.  P h i l l i p s
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Dedication Of Aaron 
Park Monday 5 P. M.
Christmas Tree Sunday 
For Little Fellow Going 
To Hospital For A  Year

The puibl'ic is invited to a Christ
mas Tree Sunday '28 at 2:00 o’clock 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Nolan honoring Bobby Lynn Peek, 
son cf Mr, and Mrs, Bbb Peek.

Bobby Lynn will leave Monday 
for John Sealey Hospital in Galves
ton for a year’s treatment and will 
be unable to be with his parents this 
Christmas.

He must have a year’s supply of 
clothing on arrival at the hospital. 
The list contains boxer shorts, size 
5; tee shirts, size 6; socks, b 1-2; 
cotton pajamas, 2 piece, size 6; 
dress wool pants, size 5; size 5 
bath robe, flannel shirt, size 6, He 
will need comb, tooth brush etc, 
but cannot take toys with him.

We have no fear that the good 
people of Rotan. will see that Bobby 
Lynn has everything he needs to 
enter the hospital, then will re- 
memiber him again at Christmas.

Former Resident Dies 
O f Heart Attack 
A t Corpus Christi

Mrs. J. V. Heliums went to Cor
pus Christi Monday .in response to a 
message that her brother-in-law, W. 
D. ('Dub) Wilson had died o f a heart 
attack about four that morning. Mr. 
Wilson .had several heart attacks in 
the last few years but his health 
seemed exicellent until this fatal at
tack.

Funeral services were held Tues
day aftrnoon a 2 in the Methodist 
Church there.

Surviving are his wife, the for
mer Lu'cille Beauchamp, and one 
daughter, Mrs. Thad Moreman, two 
grandohilidren, his mother, Mrs. Wal
ter Wilson and one sister who lives 
in Corpus Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. lEarl Keese of Stam'-- 
ford and Mrs. James B. Day went 
to Corpus Monday night to be with 
their sister and for the funeral

Drivers License Check 
To Be Made Soon

Chief Dyson advises that the driv
er’s license check will be made soon 
in Rotan. He urges all drivers to 
comply with the state law of car
rying their 'license at all time when 
driving.

Parents are in contempt of the 
traffic 'laiws when they allow their 
children to drive without license 
and without adult suipervasion.

Dyson also asks cooperation of 
citizens in coming to a stop at the 
stop signs in the residential sec
tion. Many are failing to observe 
this and he states this will be en
forced.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Taggart visit
ed their son, Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Taggart in Ode^a Sunday..

Hospital News
Local patients in Callan Hospital 

the past .week were Yoland Arellano, 
Marlon Reed, iBillie King, Mrs, Tony 
Velez, Gerald Turnbow, Mrs. Elmer 
Kennedy, Ignacia Mirohontez, Ray
mond Rains.

Out of toŵ n medical patients were 
Jose Perez, Three Rivers, Texas; 
Mrs. N. V, Thomas, Hamlin; Nora 
Senn, Jayton; Mrs. J_ R. Todd, An
son; Ronnie Hi)ll, IHamilin; Mrs. Ro(b- 
ert Buck, Jr. Rolby; Martha Ellen 
Butler, Hamlin; Mrs. L. D. Stephens, 
Roby; Roy Eaton, Roby; Melva 
Dean Jones, Jayton; Jim Hilliard, 
Roby,

Surgery patients were (Mrs. 
Frank Martinez, Rotan; Mrs. Er
nest Armstrong, Rotan; John Hol- 
lerman, Roby.

Twin boys were bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Rogers, Jr.

‘ ‘'Pig Parlor’ ’ Latest 
Thing In Hog Industry

Bats in the belfry, skeletons in 
the closet, and now, of all things, 
Pigs in the Parlor! You’ve heard the 
expression all your life, but it has 
became a reality.

This was all brought to light last 
Saturday morning when the Barnes 
Feed land Produce Co. of Rotan 
hosted a breakfast at the Silver 
Spur in Rolby. Some 25 interested 
hog raisers (were present for this 
breakfast meeting.

Acting as master of ceremonies 
anid principal speaker was Mr. Jack 
Menolin of Sweetwater, who is dis
trict m'anager for Purina Feed Mills.

Mr. Meholin, an apt speaker, (mix
ing wit with wisdom, was quick to 
get his audience interested in his 
subject. Stressing feed efficiency 
and sanitation, Meholin said, “ Dur
ing the past 25 year's the amount of 
feed in producing pork has come 
down from 700 pounds of milo, to 
45 pounds of hog chow and 305 lbs. 
of milo, this amount of feed to pro
duce 100 pounds of ipork.” All of 
this prgram' of feed efficiency is 
based upon years of study and ex
periments by the Purina Mills.

Now, back to Pigs in the Parlor. 
Purina Mills have a progTam Which, 
appropriately enough, is called, 
“Pig Parlors.”  These so-called par
lors are designed for the increased 
feed and efficiency program for 
hog raisers. These parlors are built 
with a pitched, concrete floor, en
closed on 'all four sides to keep the 
hogs inside. Covering the parlor is 
a roofH)f sheet metal. Pointing out 
the aldvantages of this new and 
modern method of 'hog raising over 
the old method, Meholin stressed 
the following points; higher daily 
gains, regular cash crop, quick 
turnover of investment, fewer dis
ease problems, no fencing costs, ea
sier to clean, fits hot and cold cli
mates, better quality hogs, better 
record keeping and less labor.

This Pig (Parlor is wihin the cost 
range of all who would like to pro
duce more, pork. (Average cost, less 
labor, is about $479.00.

Meholin rounded out his discus
sion by stating that “ The pork rai
ser can well exipect to realize a $215 
profit on a $5'0'0 investment within 
a 60 to 75-day period, based on a 
16 cent market, if using the Pig 
Parlor. He added, “ it now takes, 
on the feed efficiency and sanita
tion prograim, 2.78 pounds of feed 
to produce a pound of pork.”

After the (breakfast, those pres
ent went to the J. A. Barnes farm' 
near North Rolby to see first-hand a 
Pig Parlor, which is the latest boost 
for the man of vision who wants to 
realize more from his hogs.

Dedication of Aaron (Park will 
be mad'e Monday at 5:00 p. m.

A. B. Parker, chairman of the 
Park Board is in general charge of 
the program.

This is a county-wide affair and 
a basket supper will proceed the 
program. Each family is bring their 
basket supper to be ^spread togeth
er on the long tables. Personal 
drinking cups, plates, napkins, knives 
etc., should also be brought. The 
Lions Club will furnish coffee and 
tea.

John Jackson, president of Lions 
Club will preside and give welcome 
address. He will introduce Rev. 
Phillip Goojdmm, pastor of High
land Home Baptist Church, who 
will give the Dedication Prayer. 
Following the meal, Jackson will 
introduce master of cere(monies. Dr. 
Lawmce Hayes, pastor of First 
Baptist Church. Mayor L. E. 
Newton will be speaker for the oc
casion.

The high school band will fur
nish music for the occasion.

The program' will start promiptly 
at 5 :00‘ p. and will 'be held short, 
due to the cool evenings. Stores 
are asked to close for the time so 
everyone may attend.

Parker’s committees for the af
fair and who are doing much of the 
work are: benches, Loyd 'Hurst and 
Roy Kingsfield; tables and: truck, 
H. Thompson; tea and coffee, Ted 
Underhill, Gene Wallace and Frank 
Dyson; public address system, T. 
Fillingim and Chester Cooper, park
ing, fire boys.

First Baptists To Hold 
Layinen’s Day Sunday

The 'First Baptist Church will ob
serve Laymen’s Day Sunday with 
the morning service in charge o f the 
Brotherhood^ Maxloe Pann. Brother
hood president, and his committee 
has arranged for a program in .which 
the choir will be filled with men, 
and a message brought by three lay
men.. Verne Ellis will be in charge 
of the special music.

Laymen will be at the organ and 
piano, with M. D. Ivey directing 
the music. The theme of the mes
sage is, “ The Layman’s Responsibil
ity to His Church.”

Sunday school meets at 9:45 with 
a place o f Bilble study for every 
member ©f the family^ The men of 
the church extend a cordial welcome 
to all men to be in the services on 
this annual Laymen’s Day.

Training Union meets at 6:30’, 
with the pastor preaching at 7:30 
on “ A Mountaintop Experience—  
The Transfiguration,”  another in 
the series of Great Events of the 
Bilble. Since this was primarily a 
layman’s experience, It will be of 
interest to men.

The nursery is open for all servi
ces. The church and pastor extend a 

j cordial welcome to visiting friends.

Local Hunters Get 
Game In Colorado

Local hunters in a party hunting 
in Colorado last week report condi
tions good anid all members fetting 
their limit of two deer.

Leon Duke, Paul Heathington, 
Irving Weise of Houston, Albert 
Bowie of Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Duke of Loraine made up the 
party. The Dukes are parents of 
Leon.

The trip was highly successful, 
hut for the fact that one mem:ber 
met a large bear in heavy timber, 
which he failed to get. Several ang
les to this story, but the hunter 
evidently is fortunate in not geting 
serious injuries in the encounter.

North Box To Vote 
At VFW  Hall, Nov. 6

f
Aud Gerrald, election judge of 

the north voting box advises that he 
will hold the general election, Nov. 
6 at V. F. W. building.

Polls will open at 8:00 a. m. and 
close at 7:00 p. m.

Poll Shows About 
3 To 1 For Demos

Results from the poll taken in 
last week’s Advance in the presi
dential race brought in a total of 
50il returns.

O f this group 3i8il favored iSteven- 
son-Kefauver, while 120 were for 
E is enh 0 wer-N ix on.

We assume this to be a cross-sec
tion of voters in the county.

Rotan Loses Lop-sided 
Game To Merkel

The Hammers took a severe 
drubbing at the hands of Merkel 
Badgers last Friday night at Merkels 
homecoming, to a score of 5i2-0.

Interest in the game had run 
high in Rotan all week and the 
crowd accomipanying the Hammers 
expected a win.

The Yellowbaimmers made their 
lone threat late in the fourth quar
ter with substitute Todd Baugh at 
quarteiback. He ran and passed 
the Hammers to the 10-yard line, 
when a Badger intercepted one of 
his passes and ran it back upfield to 
Rotan’s 30.

Merkel scored two touchdowns in 
the first quarter, three in the sec
ond, tiwo in the third and one dur
ing the fourth.

The Badgers outplayed the Ham
mers in every phase o f the game 
and seemed to score at will.

The Hammers entertain Roscoe 
here Friday night.

Methodists To Hear 
Mrs. Bray At Roby

The Methodist Church will not 
hold evening services (Sunday in or
der that everyone that wishes can 
hear (Mrs. William (Bray speak at 
Roiby Methodist 'Cbuhch at 7:30'.

Mi’s_ Bray the wife of a mission
ary to Japan is sponsored by the 
Methodist churches of IStamford 
district.

Among the many interesting 
things she will tell will be informa
tion on the Takarazuka Church 
Which the Rotan church is helping 
to build in Japan.

‘Trick or Treat’ For 
CROP Fund Wednesday

Young people of iRotan are an
ticipating an adventure in sharing 
as they plan 'a Hallowe’en trick or 
treat collection for the Christian 
Rural Overseas program next Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 31.

Participating in this .project to 
raise . funds for overseas relief 'wnll 

house to house Visits, seeking

Will America share 
enough this year to let 
her survive ? This little 
girl is one of 850.000  
Arab refugees in the Holy 
Land to whom CROP gifts 
of food will be sent by 
Church World Service.

cash contributions, between the 
hours of 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. CROP 
identification tags and labels on 
sealed money iGontainers will identi
fy  the young people as they make 
their calls.

Under the sponsorship of the Stu
dent Council o f Religious Activi
ties of Rotan (High School the pro
ject was ’organized in this commu
nity as a means of offering to the 
young people an outlet for their in
terest ond concern for hungry peo
ple. It replaces the customary Hal
lowe’en trick or treat appeal for 
edible luxuries, with proceeds of 
the campaign going through CROP 
to feed people overseas who never 
have enough to eat.

Through CROP, contributions to 
the youth project will send govern
ment surplus foods releasd free to 
the Share Our Surplus program to 
feed victims of hunger overseas. 
Handling and distribution of the sur
plus food costs less than a penny a 
pound. Distribution is handled over
seas by church agencies.

When your doorbell lings on Hal
lowe’en, give gladly. i

Big Halloween Affair 
To Be Held Wednesday
Two Servicemen 
Arrested On Statutory 
Charge Tuesday

Sheriff Bus Rollins arrested 
Charles Cochran and Joe Ciacio, 
both of the Air Force, stationed at 
Abilene Air Base, Tuesday morn
ing at the 'Base, on a charge of rape.

The alleged offense occured Mon
day night in the northeast part of 
Fisher County. Gomplaining wit
ness is a 14-year old) girl.

The men taken in custody waived 
examining trial and were held for 
action pf the grand jury which 
meets Monday.

Farmers Union T o Help 
Fight Bracero Wage Suit

One hundred anid twenty mem
bers of Fisher County Farmers Un
ion in their regular monthly meet
ing Tuesday night voted unanimo'us- 
!y to give full financial and moral 
support to the defendant in a ease 
now pending in the Federal Cort 
in Abilene.

Joe Morris, Roiby farmer, is be
ing sued by the Federal Government 
for recovery o f  a claim developing 
from his use of Mexican National 
workers during the 1955 cotton har
vest season. Morris, apparently a 
guinea pig in the matter for several 
thousand farmers over West Central 
Texas, paid the involved workers 
what he thought to be the contract 
wage during the harvest season of 
19'55, and learned only in April 19'56 
that the Federal Government claim
ed the rate he paid was insuffici
ent.

Max Carriker, Fisher FU presi
dent, maide the fpllowing statement 
immediately after the meeting: 
“ This wage kick-^badc for 195'5 
cotton bai'vest that involves so 
many farmers is an outright injus
tice to the cotton farmers of West 
Texas, and we are going to use  every 
means at our command to put it 
right. We already have attorneys 
studying the matter, and their re
ports are very encouraging to date.” 
“The whole altercation evolved 
from a very unique case of bungling 
on the part o f  certain sections o f 
the U. iS. Labor Department, and, 
as is typical, the burden is left with 
the farmer.

Fundis to develop and present ade
quate defense in the matter will be 
raised by subscription through the 
Fisher Farmers Union organization.

Reports from .area chairmen for 
FU membershdp drive were heard 
at the meeting, and the results to
taled, and the overwhelming res
ponse to the drive indicates that 
the 1957 goal of 400 members for 
the Fisher County unit will be con
siderably exiceeded. About 90 new 
members have joineidi their ranks, 
and 1956 membership totalled 300. 
The drive will not be completed un
til January.

Quarterback Club 
Sees Merkel Game Film

A regular meeting of the Quar
terback Club was held Monday night 
and the film of the IMerkcl game ŵ as 
shown.

We wish to express our apprecia
tion to everyone for the support 
given and going to Merkel.

The Quarterback Club wishes to 
remind everyone that there are four 
more games to be played and we 
beg for your continued suppoit.

A Hallow’een Fun Fete is planned 
for the young folte o f Rotan next 
Wednesday night. Room parents o f 
Jr. High and High School and Chief 
Dyson are in charge of arrange
ments.

The street from the traffic light 
west to Ritz Theatre and Ragsdale 
Drug will be roped off. Games and' 
enertainment will be supervised 
from 9:00 to 10:30 with prizes go
ing for the best costume and win
ners of various games.

At 10:30 a free Spook picture will 
be given the youngsters at Lance 
Theatre. This will run until mid
night.

This should give the young folks 
a full evening o f clean entertain
ment, without doing property dam
age.

County Judge Urges 
Voting For No. 2

Voters of Fisher County will 
have an opportunity in the general 
election November 6 to make the 
most progressive change in county 
fiscal operation seen in lOO- yeai's. 
or more, aiccording to County 
Judge Bruce McCain.

That will be to vote for House 
Joint Resolution Nk>. 23 wihich would 
amend the 'Constitution of Texas to 
allow Comimissiners Courts to re
allocate the tax levies for the four 
regular county operating funds on 
an annual basis without the nec
essity of holding reallocation elect
ions.

Adoption of the amendment will 
do more to put county government 
on a business-like operating basis 
than anything that has been pro
posed in many years, Juidge McCain 
declared.

Under this ibasis the CommisBion- 
ers Court could levy only the 
amounts actually needed in (the op
erating funds instead of the amount 
now fixed by the Constitution, 
which are, general fund 25c, road 
and bridge l'5c, permanent improv- 
ment l25c and jury fund 15c, this 
being on a $10'9 value.

The full amounts fixed by the 
Constitution are not always, needed 
in a certain fund, but a larger 
amount may 'be needed in another 
fund. Under the present law, the 
only way the amounts can be chang
ed is for the 'Commissioners Court 
to call a reallocation election every 
six years or oftener. Holding these 
elections, of course, costs the coun
ties thousands upon thousands of 
dollars. Judge MiCCain ipointed out.

By voting 'for this amendment, 
the taxpayers can save themselves 
money in two ways. iFftrst, by mak
ing it possible for their Commiss
ioners Court to operate n a more 
business-like Ibasis, and second, by 
eliminating the cost of expensive 
reallocation elections.

Under no circumstances could 
adoption of the amendment cause 
an increase in county taxes, because 
it fixes the maximum county levy 
for the (four regular funds at 80c on 
the i$100 valuation, which is the same 
as the present maximum.

‘ ‘Sometimes it seems that few 
proposals are presented to the tax- 

i payers which gives him an oppor
tunity to save some money. But 
this is just what adoption of this 
amendment would do, so ’We hope 
the voters of this county will give 
it an overwhelming majority Nov. 
6, Judge Bruce McCain said.

Light Rains Cover Area 
Last Week

Much of the area received from 
a half to inch m'oisture last Thurs
day in the form of slow, gentle rain.

This \vill be of much help to pas
ture land and if other moisture will 
follow will put farm land in shape 
for ploAving.

Cotton Report
Local gins reached a total of 

3,315 bales Wednesday afternoon.
This is well above early estimates 

and Rotan will likely pass the 4,000 
mark this season.

Deputy Arrests Local 
Men On Liquor Charge

Deputy Sheriff Bill. Ashley ar
rested two Rotan men 6 niiles west 
of Rolby Tuesday afternoon.

Ashley filed charges of transport
ing liquor in dry territory against 
Ed (Red Jim) Wilson and Clarence 
Comer, Both men made $1,000 
bond.

Dr. and Mrs. Barry Allen went to 
San Antonio Sunday, where they 
attended the National Veterinary 
convention. They returned home 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sparks 
visiited in Aspermont Sunday:
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THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, Oct. 26-27

House Cleaning Needs
Spic & Span reg. size 25c
‘G LQ G O AT, .....................  q u a rt.................... 8 9 * ^

Clorox qt 17c
Cheer reg. size 31c
Jubilee pt. 59c
DUTCH C LEAN SER,............. reg. s iz e ...........

'
1 0 =

Rayon Mops ea. 75c
DUSORB, . . . . .  dust cloth Free....... Pt............ 4 9 ®

/UMOUR’S COUNTRY STYLE

SA U SA G E ,................ 2 lb. roll 7 9 -
c a l f

L IV E R ,............. Lb. 3 9 -
b a c o n

SQUARES, . . . . . .  Lb. ... 2 9 ®

Butter Beans White Swan 
300 can lOc

Prune Plums Hunts 
No. 2 1-2 25c

Viennas €% Hormel 
 ̂ 4 oz. cans 35c

CHILI Campfire 
300 can 2 5 c

GRAPE JUICE, . . Churches 24 oz................... 33^
SWEET POTATOES, .. . . . Kimbell’s No. 2 1-2 ... 2 3 c

RIVER R IC E ,........ ........ .2  lb........................... 29^
P I-D O .................... . 2 boxes ................. 21-
PARD DOG FOOD, . . . . . .  2 ca n s ............. 25-
HERSHEY’S COCOA, . . .  1 lb........................ 59'

SAVE R & H GREEN STAMPS
FOR TIJiOSE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

IDOUBLE VALUE WEDNESDAY!

DEL MONTE CUT

Green Beans ^  “ “ 19c
NIBLETTS

MEXICORN 7 oz. can 9c
STOKELEY’S SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 22 oz. 29c

BANANA SQ U A SH ,...........Lb........................................  0 c

GREEN ONIONS, .......... . b u n ch ......... ................... 5 '
TOKAY CatAPES, ... . . . . .  lb................... ........... 1 2 '/2 C

TEXAS ORANGES, . . . . .. .Lb................... ............... 9 '
CELLO C A R R O T S,......... .3  bags ......... 2 5 '
YELLOW O N IO N S,......... . . Lb.............. . . . . . . . . .  5 c

TURNIPS & T O P S ,........... . 2 bunches . . 2 9 '
MUSTARD GREENS, . . . . . 2 bunches . . . 2 3 '

Flour Pillsbury’s Best 

25 lb. Print $1.69
LARD Armour’s 

3 lb. ctn. 63c I
Catsup Sunny Hill 

^  12 oz 33c
Coffee Instant Sanka 

4 oz. jar $1.09
Sugar Imperial—Domino 

10 Lb. Bag 89c
Pineapple Del Monte Crushed #1

No. 2 can /  U

CLUB STEAK, . . . . . . . Top Grade Calf, . . . . . .  Lb.............. ................e c c

CHUCK ROAST, . . .............. Lb... - 3 9 ^

T R O N [ 1 ?  Heavy
(1

Calf Lb. D D C  ;
i

PORK ROAST, . . . ............................ Lb. . . • • • • 4 5 '  ■

Picnic Hams 33c i

Roby Girl Wins State 
4-H Citizenship Award

C^vllege Station, Oct. 24— ^Linda 
Jonnie Terry, a memlber of tihe 
Fisher County Junior Leaders 4-<H 
Clulb, today was named' winner of 
Texas 4-iH Citizenship award for 
girls. In making the announce
ment Floyd Lynch, state 4-H leadi- 
er, said iMiss Terry would receive a 
special Certificate of Honor which 
is iprovided in honor of Thos. E. Wil
son of Chicago anid a $̂ 00 U_ S. Sav
ings Bond from the Trans-continen- 
taj Gras 'Pipeline Corporation of 
Houston. Her record will also he 
submitted for national considera
tion.

iLinda Jonnie is the daughter o f 
Mr. and iMrs. Cullen Terry of Rolby 
and is completing her seventh year 
of 4-(H club work. IHer completed 
deonenstrations have included cloth
ing, food ipreservation and prepara
tion, poultry, garden, frozen foods 
and home improvement. iShe holds 
many county and district 4-iH hon
ors especially in her clothing, elec
tric and 'shrub identification work.

The citizenship winner has serv
ed on many committees on both the 
local and county level and as a jun
ior .leader for the past three years. 
She reports that she has become in
terested in knowing more about pol
itics so she’ll be an intelligent voter 
when the time comes. :She has 
assisted with 4-iH, church and com
munity programs and through each 
has learned to be a better citizen.

She says, “I have passed on to 
others information and skills I have 
learned in 4-*H and believe we learn 
to be better citizens through the 
every day tlhjngs we do. The char
acter that 4-H builds just makes for 
better citizenship.”

!Miss Terry’s 4-H program of dem
onstrations and activities has been 
supervised by Home Demonstiataon, 
Agent Alice Kemp with assistance 
from two adult leaxiers, Mrs. Jack 
Whitvmrth and Linda’s mother, 
Mrs Cullen Terry.

Parents Should Keep 
Children From 
Pla5ang In Streets

“ Boys and girls, you’re playing

That warning is given by E. C. 
McFadden, president of the Texas 

j Safety Association, as he 'asked 
j them to do their part in the child 
safety program the Texas Safety 
Association, the .Department of IPub- 
lic Safety and the National Safety 
Council are conducting this month.

“ During this program we’re , do
ing everything we can to get driv
ers to watch out for you boys and 
girls in traffic,”  he said. “We’re 

I also urging your parents to teach 
yon safe traifiic practices. “iBiut 
none of these efforts will keep you 
safe if you don’t get on the ball 
yourselves.”

“ Young people must learn tSiat 
automotbiles move fast anid that any
one who happens to get in la car’s 
part is likely to get hurt,”  he said.

Boys and girls often think that, 
because they can see a car coming, 
the driver of the car can also see 
them,” McFadden said. “ Some
times the driver doesn’t see them, 
or if he d'oes, he may not be able 
to stoip his oar in time to avoid hit
ting them. So smart boys and girls 
take no chances.”

“ Playing in the street, running 
out into the street after a ball or 
other toys, crossing in mid-block 
or at intersections against the light 
are all things that place children in 
danger,” he said.

He advised boys and girls to 
strictly observe the following rules 
if they want to stay safe in traffic.

1. Obey a'U traffic officers, school 
patrols leaders, and traffic signs 
and signals.

2. Obey the rules learned in schoO| 
and at home about crossing streets 
and playing only in face places.

3. If there are no sidewalks, walk 
on theon the left side o f the road 
falcing traffic. Never use roller 
skates, tricycles, wagons or scooters 
in the streets oi” road.

(Mr. anid Mrs.. (Corner Collins of 
Huntsville, Ark, visited his mother, 
Mrs, Walter Collins and other rel
atives and friends here Thursday 
and IFriday. They had visited her 
mother, Mrs. Huff, in Seymour, ,who 
had suffered a heart attack but 
was recovering.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Strayhorn 
and sons of E.lectra, visited 'their 
parents here last week end. Wallace, 
who is with the Magnolia Oil Co., at
tended a district Oil .meeting in 
Odessa Friday and Mrs. Sti’̂ ayihorn 
and sons, Jo'hnny and David, went 
with him and visited  ̂ friends there. 
Their youngest son, Chris, stayed 
here with grandparents

r

Mr anid Mrs. W. C. Lambert o f 
Aspermont, visited IMr. and Mrs. 
Barney Bigham Sunday*.



Bob Kennedy Heads 
New W TU Dept.

iR. iE. IKenneidy has 'been selected 
to head) West Texas Utilities Com
pany’s new Pulblic Department, ac
cording to an announcement made 
by Cal Young, WTU president.

The new department was formed 
by the consolidation of the Adver
tising and Industrial departments, 
foiUorwing the retirement of R. M. 
EieMer Oct. 1. iMr. Fielder had serv
ed as head of the comipany’s indius- 
trial department since 1946.

“ lOne oif the principal functions o f 
the new department,” Young said), 
' ‘will be to assist and cooj>erate with 
local and' area organizations and 
agencies in achieving the fullest de
velopment and utilization of the tre
mendous resources of the area by 
this company.”

Kennedy has been employed by 
WTU for the past 23 years, has 
worked in theadvertising depart
ment since ‘ 1943, and was made ad
vertising manager in 1946 follow
ing his return from service with 
the Armeid Forces. iPreviously he 
served in the treasury and purchas
ing departments.

iBom in Abilene, Kennedy is a 
graduate o f  Abilene High school and 
Hardin-JSiimmons University, where 
he majored in business administra

tion and served as president of the 
student council in his senior year.

He is well known in Abilene as 
an outstand'ig civic leader anld is 
prominent in state advertising and 
public affairs circles. He is now serv
ing as public relation's and publicity 
chairman for the current United 
Fund Campaign in Abilene; is a di
rector of the Abilene Advertising 
Club; a memlber of the Abilene Li- 
braiy Board; a director of the Tay
lor County Society for Crippled 
Children; and a trustee of the Abi
lene YM'CA.

The most recent recOignition to 
come to IMr Kennedy in the aidver- 
tising and ipublic relations field was 
his election as president o f the Tex
as Public Relations Association at 
its annual meeting in Dallas last 
month. He is also a director of the 
Texas Manufacturers Association.

Under his direction and supervi
sion, West Texas Utilities Company 
has been a consistent winner in na
tional advertising competition. Dur- 
ig the past seven years, the WTU 
advertising department has received 
six national awards.

Mrs. Kennedy is the former Eli
zabeth Faucett of Abilene. They 
have one daughter, Lenida, who is a 
fourth grade student at Alta Vista 
elementary school.

The Kennedys are members of the

Troy Thornton 
Stationed In Japan

25 th Div., Hawaii.— Army i^e- 
cialist 3c Troy R. Thornton, son of 
C. J. Thornton of Rotan, Tex., re
cently participated' in Organization 
Day activities with the 25th Infan
try Division in Hawaii.

A message center chief in Head
quarters Company of the division’s 
27th Regiment, Specialist 'Thornton 
entered the Army in Octoiber 1954. 
He completed basic training at Forit 
Bliss anld) arrived in Hawaii last 
June.

Thornton attended Ro'tan High 
Schooil. His mother, Mrs. Faye Ho- 
mister, lives in Huntington.
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Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs ArnoMi Allen were their chil
dren, Mr. 'and Mrs. Uee Brown of 
Denton and (Mr. and ' Mrs. Jack 
Scarbrough of Midland.

The Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet Thursday night, Oct. 25, at 
7 :30 at the church, Mrs. Garland 
will have charge of the program. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Episcopal 'Church, where he has 
served as a lay leader for the past 
17 years. They reside at 886 High
land.

(Mis. Roger Smith returned Sun- | May God give unto lUs all that 
day from Fort W orth, where she Roving sensje of gratitude which 
visited her daughter, Miss Barbara delights in the opportunity to can-

j cel accounts. Mary Baker Eddy

DANCE
SATURDAY, M>V. 10th 

V . F. W . HALL, ROTAN 

Music by A ll Western Bauid o f Snyder

PUBLIC INVITED

Don’t miss it, friendsl 

Enter Guif’s *L.ife of Riiey*

aF - i

Win  30 FABULOUS
^200 A  DAY TO SPEHO

Fly via a luxurious /k/vdff£v/c4/v Super 7 Clipper
Fly direct to Nice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi
enced airline. Live in a Riviera man
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign 
in a royal home, with all modern 
conveniences.

Servant staff, luxury furnishings, 
glamorous patio, private swimming
and boating facilities__ all this and
m ore. . .  all yours in a stunning set
ting on the Mediterranean!

It’s a once-in-a-lifetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores o f exciting 
holiday adventures—with $200a day 
to spend! Your own limousine whirls 
you through a gay round o f  gala 
events in nearby Nice, Cannes and 
other Riviera playgrounds.

A  world o f  pleasure awaits you. 
Golden beaches, festive occasions, 
dazzling scenery . . . sports, pleas
ure, regal relaxation. . .  you live the 
Life o f  Riley for a magnificent, mem
orable month!

NEXT 
4 TOP 
PRIZES 4 NEW CITROEN SPORTS SEDANS!

The revolutionary DS19 by CITROEN o f  France—safer, smoother, 
hrst with automatic air-oil suspension

000CXX)00000000000000000000000000000000

8 o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Simple to enter— Easy to win!

Just complete this jingle. Enter as 
often as you wish. All entries must 
be on ofl^ial Contest Entry Blanks, 
whichcontain complete contest rules. 
Get yours free at any G ulf station. 
Ccwitest closes midnight, Oct. 31.

Co/f N»-Nox is the gasoliee 
That’s famoas ’cause it boras so dean, 

fill ap at Golf and you will see

{Make your last word rhyme with “ see.” )

C le a n -b u rn in g  N o -N o x  g iv e s  yo u  
m a n y  m ore m iles o f new -cor pow er!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

1. No-Nox burns clean because Gulf 
refines out the “ dirty-burning tail- 
end”  found in ordinary gasoline.
2. No-Nox combats formation o f 
carbon deposits which “ shrink”  en
gine power.

3. No-Nox protects your engine, 
keeps new-car power intact for thou
sands o f  extra miles.
4. Gulf No-Nox is a high-octane 
gasoline—gives more miles per gal
lon in short-trip driving.

and o Gulf 
galaxy of

8 Revolutionary TAPPAN 
Electronic ranges—cook at 
amazing speed without heat.

12 MAGNAVOX Color TV Sets. 
Featuring Hi-Fidelity Color 
and Sound.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

10 HIGGINS, Inc. o f  New 
Orleans 14-foot deluxe out
board runabouts and trailers.

18 1957 FRIGIDAIRE Laundry 
Pairs. “ For the savingest 
washdays ever.”

18 Magnificent MAGNAVOX 
Hi-Fidelity R adio-P hono
graphs— 4 multiple speakers.

50 BROWNING Shotguns. 
D ouble Autom atic Light
weight models with cases.

67 Montague-Ocean City Fishing Sets. 
Complete deluxe fishing outfits.

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o  o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o ooo

GET FREE ENTRY BLANKS 
FROM YOUR GULF DEALER

ji — w h e re  y o u  g e t that c le a n -b u rn in g  N o -N o x  I

J. O. KENINEiDY, Distributor of Gulf Oil Products
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Brother of Mrs. Dr. 
Johnson Honored 
At Washington

HABKBR MAY

A citation for suipei'ior serice was 
recently given Mr. Parker May by 
the Dire<5tor of the United States 
Information Agency in Washington, 
D. C. The award was made “ for 
superior service, loyalty and devo
tion to duty with the United States 
Information Agency, and especially 
for outstanding executive albdlity, 
intelligency, and integrity exhibit
ed (in administering the wonld-widie 
program of the Information Center 
Service.”  In addition, Mr. May 
received a handsome, engraved sil
ver medal.

The presentation took place on 
Got 5, 19>56, in the audlitorium o(f 
the Department of the Interior. 
Music for the program was furnish
ed by the Head^quarters Command' 
Band o f the Bolling Air Force Base. 
The assemlbly was addre^od by the 
Hon. William H. Jiackson, Special 
Assistant to the President. The 
a'wards were made by Mr. Theodore 
C. IStreibei-t, director o f the U. S. 
Information Agency.

Paricer May, son of Mrs. M. P. 
May of Hamlin, is a memlber of a 
well known family of Western Tex
as, among whom are Tate May, 
president of the Farmers and Mer
chants National Bank of Hamlin; 
and a memlber of the Board of Trus
tees of Hardin'-lSimmons Undersity; 
Bob May, a prominent business man 
of Colorado City; Jaimes Truett 
May, accountant with the Kaiser 
Aluminum and 'Chemical Company 
of Salinas, California; Mrs. Annie 
Laurie May Joihnson, wife of Dr. J. 
Frank Johnson of Rotan; Mrs. Mat- 
tie May Rister, wife of the late Dr. 
Carl C. Rister, who, until his 
death last year, held the chair of 
Distinguishedi Professor c f History 
in Texas Technological College at 
Lubbock. The recipient of the 
award is deserving of honor, no-t 
only for his superioi- service pro
fessionally, but also for service to 
Ms community. He is a deacon of 
his church, and took a leading part 
in the building of their new church 
edifice. His wife. Flora Booth May, 
is the Director of MuSiic in the 
church.

Parker May has been in the U. 
S. Government service for nearly 
a quarter of a century, having serv
ed in the Department of Agricul
ture, the Department of the Inter
ior, the 'Treasury Department, the 
Veterans Administration, the War 
Food Administration, and the Offi
ce of War Information, in addition 
to his present position in the U. S. 
Information Agency, where he is 
A^istant Chief for Operations, In
formation Center Serice.

The United States Information 
Agency is charged with convincing 
foreign peoples that the objectives 
and policies of the United States are 
in Hormany with and wiill advance 
their legitimate a^irations for free
dom, grogress and peace. Their 
chief effort is aimed' at counteract
ing the effects of the anti-American 
propaganda of the Communist na
tions.

Mrs. Ed Harris and granddaugh
ter, Marguerite Snapp, returned 
home Sunday night from a visit in 
Paducah, where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Arnold. Then they visit
ed relatives- in Hedley and also vis- 
itetd' Buddy 'Reeves, nephew  ̂ of Mrs. 
Harris, in the hospital in Amarillo, 
where he has been for treatment 
for injuries he received in a car 
wi-eck when his parents were killed 
several weeks ago. H is in a very 
critical condition and his recovery 
is doubtful.

The Brownie Troop met Monday, 
Oct. 22, had a hike to Mrs. Jack 
Patton’s. 23 members received their 
Browqie pens.—'Reporter Brenda
Head.

Mr_ and Mrs. J. M. Shelton of 
Corona, N. M.. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Clark last week end.
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Sister o f T. C. Adams 
IMes At Hillsboro

fflTrs, (Margaret Bertha (Maggie) 
Dcrtlar, S0, sister of Mrs. T. 'C. Ad- 
'anss of Herimleigh, died Oet 11 
ill a Hill'Slboro hospital. (Funeral ser- 

were heild (Oct. 12 at the Hiils- 
3>oro 'OhuTch of 'Christ, with hurial 
XB iESdge Bark cemetery

'Mrs. Dollar was horn in Blanco 
©ounty in .1,890 and moved to Hill 
Connty at the a^e of six. She mar
ried Newt Dollar lin 19OS near Love
less, and had lived in Hillsboro 
sriace i®2!3. She was a member of 
t&e Churcih of Christ. '

'She is survived by her hushaoid, 
four (brothers, Calvin (iPete) Adams 
of Hermleigh, Jiim and John of Hills- 
JkosOf Willie Adams of Fort Worth, 
5me half brother, one step brother, 
two sisters, six sons, five daughters 
and 22 grandchildren.

CLASSIFIED ADS
j 2c per woro first insertion; Ic 
I’per v/ord scbsequent insertions.
I Minimum first insertion, 35c. 

Minimum subsequent insertions 25. 
Card of thanks take classified rate. 
Name (not telepone No.) must be 
given on all charge classified, and 
payment due on publicacion.

Abilene Service Held 
For Major Churchill

IFuneral for Air Force Major Leon 
Franklin 'Ohurchill, wiho died of a 
heart attack Oictdber 1'5 in North 
Aifinca, were held Wednesday af
ternoon in the Abilene Air Force 
chapel.

Maj. Churchill, husband of the 
former Dorothy Matthews <>f Abi- 
Pene, was stationed at an Air Force 
IB2ise in Coluimbu's, Ohio. He was on 
temporary duty with the Strategic 
Air 'Command in North Africa at 
&e time of his death from a heart 
attack.

(Survivors include his wife, one 
dacighter 'and one son. Mrs. Church
ill will be rememibered here, as she 
taught in the 'Eotan sichool several 
years ago.

(Mr and Mrs. L. B. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Patterson of Munday, 
and Mrs. E E 'Patterson of Snyder, 
«isited Mrs. E. E. Patterson Sunday.

a n d  Mrs. Harold Shipp and 
two children, and OUie iShliipp, all o f 
Seminole, visited here . last weekend

iMr. and Mrs Jack Underhill and' 
Bdbby of IPihi'liips, visited relatives 
here from Wednesday until Friday.

Dr. and, Mrs. LaBleu are in Gal- 
vesten v/ith tlieir 'baby who is re
ceiving treatment.

L. J. (Streetman brought in a nine 
pound, 3 ounces black 'bass Tuesday. 
This tops the reported bass so far 
this year. ‘Eed’ is air-tight on the 
color plug he was casting and the 
exact spot he 'made the catch.

Vern Underhill of Old Ocean, 
andewent major surgery in a Hous
ton hospital last Wednesday. Latest 
word received here is that he is re
covering nicely and will be out o f 
the bo ŝpital by next week.

LANCE THEATRE
ROTAN. TEXAS

Opens 7:00 
Show Starts 7 ;15 

Phone 3IU

Fri 26th-ISat. 27th

Land of lost watches

I Sun. 28t)h-(Mon. 2'9th
PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

HITCHCOCKS

OOI.OR

technicolor

James (Stewart and Doris Day 
Chief Charly Horse

Showing at Sundown 
Drive In

Rotan, Texas Phone 215

Fri. 26th-Sat. 27th
**Song of the South”

Disney Cartoon
“ Stormy”

Disney Cartoon 
Double Feature Nights

(Sun. 28th-iMon. 29th

«isnitucrmDucno»
Maedonald Carey and

Patricia Medina 
Deputy Dropy

For Sale
sFor Sale, our home, n e^  football 

field and swimiming good
garage and hew strom' dellar, i'will' 
sell on lot or to be moved, call 
5601 or see Mr. or Mrs. Winslow 
Mio'Spadden. 37-2itp

For Sale, seed oats, $1 per bushel 
250 gal. farm cart factory-made bu
tane trailer truck, new nice rig, 
$215, albout $50 unider present cost, 
see A. H. Sumerlin, 5 miles south
east of town, Alva Kolk Jr. 38-4(tc

For Snle modern 5 room dwell
ing, carpets anid drapes throughout, 
3 ton 'GE central heating a n d  cool
ing system,, well and pump for 
shrdhs, paved street, 3 lots, choice 
location and only $12,'500. H. T. 
Fillingim, Eealtor. 36-'tfc

For sale, low equity in small 2- 
bed room house, -estalblished loan, 
Wayland Gray, 39-tfc

For Sale, used Jo'hn Deere cotton 
stripper with blower, reasonaible
price, Tiiuitt (Strickland, phone 
58'64. 39-2tc

Pheasants, fresh frozen, also for 
breeding and release pheasants, 
Chukars, Bob Whites and Blues, 
Eoy W. Anderson, Aspermont, Tex
as, phone Peacock 2191. 39-2tp

iFor (Sale or trade, hoime in Eotan. 
Call 4'131 Aspermont or write in 
care of Eotan Advance.

For Sale Coke box, 1 South Bend 
Grill, one Deep Fry, one Malt Mix
er, call 659(1, Mrs. G. E. MeSpad- 
den. 3Ŝ 2t,p

We can conveit your double 
breasted Coats into single breasted, 
$15 each—Atwell Cleaners.

For Sale, 400 tons Ensilage, 3 
miles East of Eotan on Hamlin hi- 
way. Your government hay cer
tificates aocepta(b(le. L. A. Sparks, 
phone 8180, Eotan. 32-t!fic

For Sale, Used Eefrigerators, 
Eanges and Washing Machines— 
Home Lumber Company.

Gravel for sale. Lots of rock and 
sand is sharp. Phone Jayton, 2334. 
Claud Senn. 8-tfc

For Sale, Used Refrigerators, 
Ranges and Washing Machines- 
Home Lumber Company.

FOR SALE
160 acres S. W. of Roby. 125 in 
cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 4 room 
house, $85 per acre.
144 acres 2 li2 miles from Ro.tan, 
6 room house, 1-2 minerals, $125 
per acre.
330 acres S. W. from Roby, 279 in 
cultivation, 1-2 minerals, 5 room 
house.
369 acres N̂  E. Rotan, 8 miles, no 
improvements, 128 in cultivation. 
3 seperate fields, good stock farm, 
$50 per acre.

One 5 room house and other 
bouses in town.

(Some irrigated farms for sale on 
the plains. ■
165 acres, 7 miles S. E. from Ro-: 
tan, 132 in cultivation, 4 room house 
well wotered, 1-2 milerals, $100 
per acre.

M. 'W. jSTRICKLAND
Box 608 Phone 278 
W. L. BICKERSTAFF

Tide
Large

29c

PAY &
FOOD STORE

Phone 386 Next Door Post Offi<»

Rubbing

Alcohol 
15c

CHOICE CHUCK ROAST
HAPPY HOST GROUND FRESH

COFFEE
FRESH ON ION S,............. ............... 5«=
CRISP C E LE R Y ,............... . . . . Stalk....................... 1 5 '
TURNIP & T O P S ,........... 1 0 ^
YELLOW S Q U A S H ,........ ......... Lb.............................. 1 0 ^
TOKAY G R A P E S ,.....................Lb. .......................

PIE PU M PKIN S,............... . . . .  Lb............................. ............... 7 ^
NEW GRAPEFRUIT, . . . . . . . .  5 lb. bag . . . . . . . . 4 0 * =
FR07FiN! ROLLS, ............. , 2 dozen s iz e ........... ........... O
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, . . .  6 oz.

New Crop

Oranges
5 Lb. Bag

39c
PLAINS

Fine Ice 
Cream

21c
Borden’s

Bisenits
10c

CHOICE CHUCK STEAK 35c
ORANGE

CRUSH
6 Bottle Crt. plus dep.

25c i
PLAINS

FINE

ICE
CREAM

1-2 Gallon

6$c

UGH T CRUST

FLOUR 25 Lbs
COLGATE DENTAL CREAM, . . giant s ize ........... 3 0 c

PRELL SHAMPOO, . . . . $1.00 size . . . . . . . ...........  T d c

CRACKER JACKS...................... • pkg...................... . .. ........... 5 ‘
SUN-SPUN C A T S U P ,............... bottle ................... 1 5 *
GRAPE JU IC E ,.......................... 24 oz. ...................• ...........

WOLF TAM ALES, . . . can ........................ —
20-LB. BASKETS FRESH CANNING

TOMATOES ea

FRYERS
FOR RENT

For Rent, 4 room house on Ham
lin highway, $5 month, phone 4511, 
38-2tc.

For Rent, 2 room furnished 
apartment, Ruple Mo-rro-w. 32-t,fc

For rent, furnished garage apart
ment, land share !garage,MTS. C. C. 
Roach, phone4431. 39-itf'C

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL
or Grade School at home spare time. 
Books furnished. Diploma award
ed. Start where you left soho'ol. 
Write Columlbia School, box 5061, 
Lubbock. 33-52tp

We can convert your double 
breasted Coats into single breasted, 
$15 each— ^Atwell Cleaners.

For Rent, house close in, on pav- 
ment, newly refiniShed', Mrs. Riuth 
Denton. 39-tfc

(For rent, 5 room house and an 
apartment, see C. C. (Carter, phone 
4861. 39-tfc

For Rent, furnished apartment, 
phone 7T3'2. 32-tfc

For Rent, four apts. Two ui)sitairs 
and two on ground flour, Mrs. J. 
A. Crowley, 411 Johnson, phone 
230. 36-tfc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

USED FURNITURE
Used Washers, Ranges, Refrig

erators and Furniture.
GARLANDS- Phone 360

I will sow your grain, phone 5044 
T. W. Rector. 33-tfc

Ladies—feel and look better in 
a Charis Poundsation garment. Gir
dles, slips and brassiers. Contact 
or write your corsetierre, Mrs. W. 
A. Rives, phone 5804. 34-8tp

For water hauling and more wat
er see John Seatn or call 5461 day 
or night. 36tfc

We can convert your double 
breasted Coats into single breasted, 
$15 each—^Atwell Gleaners.

NQITIOE, I will not be responsi
ble for Checks or debts incurredi by 
anyone other 'than myself from Oct. 
25, il956. Harvey L. (Strickland.

For rent, east side. Possession 
Nov 1.—Mrs. (Mozella Callan.

Invest in rest with a Western- 
Bdlt Mattress. Felt mattresses. In
ner springs and box springs. Call 
6071 35-Stp

Carl Underhill and; Mrs. Ida U*'- 
derhill attended to business in Abi
lene (last Sunday.

Mrs. Sally Montgomery of Fort 
Worth, visited her mother, Mrs  ̂ J. 
W. (Kennedy, recently.

(Mr. and Mrs, Tyne Perkins, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyne Arlon Perkins and 
children, Tynesia and Richard Ar
lon, visited Mrs. May Perkons Sun
day.

(Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partin and 
children, Sunny, Starmie and Ar- 
meda, visited Mr. and (Mrs. W. B. 
Hamilton in Abilene last iSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Roach recently 
visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Roach in AmiariHo.

H. L. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Camiplbell a n d  Mrs. Fred Byerly 
spent several days in Dallas this 
week attending market

Frtesh No. 1
Dressed Lb.

Royston Cburcb Wins^ 
Adhievement Award

Dallas.— T̂he Royston Baptist 
Church has been named winner of 

I the annual Town and Country 
I Achievement Award sponsored by 
[ the Fisher Baptist Association 
' spokesmen say.

Rev. Charles Kfueck Jr., pastor, 
will receive a parchment scroll anid 
the church a metal plaque which 
can be displayed in a prominent po
sition outside the building.

Purpose of the 'achievement 
program is three-fold:

1) To stimulate interest and ini
tiative in town and' co'untry church 
work.

2) To recog-nize outstanding 
achievements (by ipiastors and church
es.

3) To help Texas Baptists realize 
their responsdibilities not only to 
their local church and community, 
but to the nation and the world as 
well.

The association is one o f  the 122 
geographical arc'as in which the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas 
promotes s'uC'h work each, year.

The denomination includes one 
out of every six persons in the state 
with 3,804 churches and 1,430,000 
members in Texas. Approximately 
two-thirds of the churches are clas
sified as town and country congre
gations.

(Mrs. R C Huggins of Snyder, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs Charles 
Kelly, and Mr. Kelly this week, Mrs. 
Kelly visited her in Snyder Sunday 
and brought her home with her.

(Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Roberts spent 
Sunday in Albany with her mother, 
Mrs. Nancy Stover, and helped her 
celebrate her 81st birthday.

Mr. and (Mrs. Alvin B. Nitsch and 
Mary Kate of Colorado City, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Clark, Wednesday of last week.

The employment commission ad
vises wage finding, effective Oct. 
22 for Fisher County for first and 
second cotton pulling $1.75 to $2.00' 
per hundred. Finding base on dry
land farming acreage only.

Have That at



Ford Breaks Many 
Records In Tests

A il9<57 Pond' has traveled more 
than 50,000 miles at an average 
speed of more than 108 miles per 
hour on the Bonneville, Utah Salt 
Flats to capture all records from 
one mile up to 50,000 miles for a 
total of 4'58 national and interna
tional marks  ̂ This totals more rec
ords than ever have been held by 
any other stock car, Ray iBrown, 
Rotan Ford dealer, has announced.

Mr. Brown said that the same 
type of 1057 Ford may be test driv
en by iRotan residents, and he issued 
an invitation to the public to try 
America’s most rugged car.

“ T̂he Fortdi's Bonneville run be- 
g’an at 11:50 p. m̂  Sept. 9. In the 
next 19 days the car traveled a dis
tance equivalent to more than twice 
around the world at more than 108 
miles an hour,”  Mr. Brown explain
ed “This was the greatest durabil
ity and performance achievement in 
the history of the automobile,” he 
added. “ The reason for this endur
ance run came from Crew-iChief 
Danny Eames who said: “ We don't 
want people to go this fast. Whiat 
is more, no one should go this fast, 
except racing idrivers, and then only 
on race tracks.

“ This kind of test is designed 
strictly to improve the breed of cars, 
to test their durability. We’re not 
after mere speed. The big thing is 
to torture the engine, the chassis, 
the body, and all the thousands of 
parts 'With high speeds for tremen
dous distances. Here we’ve got an all 
new car, a new kind of Ford, and 
we wanted' to prove to ourselves, as 
well as to the American pople, just 
what we had.”

The Bonneville iSalt Flats is one 
of the deadliest deserts on earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell McWhirter 
and children, iSusan and Neal, re
cently visited her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs, Comer Collins, in Huntsville, 
Ark., then visited her sister and 
family, iMr. and Mrs. George Bailey 
in Fort Worth, also attended the 
Dallas Fair and on their return 
home visited' his mother, Mrs. Eu
nice McWhirter, in Rising Star.

iMr. and Mrs. Clifton Head of 
Abilene, visited Mrs. Ruth Yarbor
ough Sunday.

{Nothing can live on it, and nothing 
j grows On it. Daytime heats range 
I up to 100 degrees, while at night 
the thermometer plunges down to 
50 degrees.

But the great salt bed’s surface 
makes it a perfect testing ground 
for automobile performance and en
durance. It has been the world’s 
most famous natural proving ground 
since 1924.

“ The first day at Bonneville, the 
Ford knocked off all records up to 
24 hours by running at an average 
of better than 120 miles an hour 
includinig time for pit stops and 
changing drivers. After breaking 
the one day records, the endurance 
run continued for 19 more days 
breaking further records almost ev
ery hour A team of eight profes
sional race drivers took turns keep
ing up the punishing test,”  Mr. 
Brown explained.

LET

Lydick Roofing Co.
of Abilene

Make your estimate to Re-roof 
your residence or building.
ESTIMATES MADE FREE 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
We Use Genuine Ruberoid 

Roofing Materials

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Special Election For 
One Amendment

Through error on the part of a 
recent Legislature, one proposed 
constitutional amendment, will not 
appear on the regular General 
Election ballot, Nov. 6. 1956.

A special election is required on 
Nov. 13 for this one amendment.

It will host practically as much 
to hold this special election as the 
regular one.

County Judge Bruce McCain is 
asking the voters if they prefer to 
hold this special election with only 
three voting boxes, Roby, Rotan 
and Absentee, with all voters hav
ing the privilege of voting at these. 
This would cut the cost from about 
$1600 to $300, and save the county 
budget from going into the retd'. He 
asks that voters write, call or see 
him, so he may as determine which 
System they want.

Please let him know your wishes 
So that plans can be made.

Allen-Brown Wedding 
At Dentotij Oct. 5

Miss Wanda Alien and Mr. Lee 
A. Broiwn were united in marriage 
in Denton 'October i5, 1956. Offici
ating for the double ring ceremony 
was Rev. Roden. Attending the cou
ple were 'Mr. an,d Mrs. Jack Scar
brough, sister an,d brother-in-law o f 
the bride.

Mrs. Bro'wn is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Allen o'f Ro
tan., She is a graduate of North 
Texas 'State College and is present
ly teaching in Dallas.

IMr. Brown, formerly pf iSpear- 
mlan, (graduated from Wentworth 
Military Academy and is now a se
nior at WTSC.

The couple are at home at 1400 
N. Elm, Denton, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold King and Sue 
are spending their vacation in Colo
rado.

Emergency Feed Grain 
Program Extended

Walter T. McKay, state director. 
Farmers Hoime Administration, to
day advised Thomas M. Nanny, 
acting County Supervisor of the ex
tension of the Emergency Feed 
Grain Program in Msher County. 
Under this extension, farmers and 
ranchers may now file applications

through December 3, 19'5t6> for a 
supply oif feed grain necessary to 
carry basic livestock heilds throiugh 
December 31, 1956.

This Extension o f the Emergency 
Feed Grain program now coincides 
wi'tth the assistance available un
der the Roughage Program for Tex
as, and enbles county FHA com
mittees to consider total feed re
quirements, both roughage â nd' 
gr^in, 'through December 31, 19b6.

The longest, lowest Ford convertible ever made is this 1957 Sunliner which is being introduced; 
along with 18 other completely new Ford body styles. The new Fords will offer a broader range! 
of improved engine performance, with the top power plant being the optional 245 horsepower | 
Thunderbird Special V8. The Sunliner is a member of Ford’s new “Fairlane 500” series, which will! 
offer a band of gold-colored anodized aluminum side trim with two-tone paint selections.; j
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An announcement o f decisive importance 
to anyone aliout to buy a neiv automobile

The most exhaustive endurance test 
ever given an automobile has just 
been completed by two stock ’57 
Fords—identical in every respect 
with cars now being offered by Ford 
Dealers.

Under the supervision of the United 
States Auto Club and the Federa
tion Internationale de Automobile, 
each of these two ’57 Fords traveled 
50,000 miles in less than 20 days. 
Ford No. 1 averaged 108.16 mphfor 
the entire run . . .  Ford No. 2, over 
107 mph. These averages include 
time for all pit stops.

In all, the ’57 Ford smashed 458 
national and international records.

This test was run on the Bonneville 
Salt Flats in Utah . . .  it was the 
longest left turn |h history.

A car, like a man, is known by its deeds, 
not words.

That is why, we at Ford, despite our con
fidence in our ’57 cars, let their deeds of 
accomplishment speak for themselves.

Therefore, we engaged an independent 
engineering organization to test our ’57 
cars more thoroughly than any other 
cars have ever been tested before —in 
this country or abroad.

We provided them with ’57 Fords—cars 
identical with those now offered by Ford 
Dealers. The rest we left up to them.

Here is what they did:

They took these cars to the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah.

Here, twelve of the world’s greatest 
drivers took over.

' In relays they drove these cars night and 
day for a distance greater than twice 
around the world . . .  a distance equal

to 5 years of normal driving.
Not in all history has a man-built ma
chine traveled so far in so short a timer- 
by land or sea!
But this was not a test of speed—hut of 
endurance of the “Inner Ford.”  A trial 
to take the measure of Thunderbird Y- 
block V-8 power without qualification 
of any land. A  test of running gear—of 
brakes, of materials in body and chassis. 
O f steering and roadability, yes, and 
comfort, too!
A test, indeed, such as no other cars have 
ever undergone, let alone successfully 
concluded.
Surely they have told you, in decisive 
terms, that they are worth more when 
you buy . . .  and when you sell!
Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at 
your disposal the new kind of Ford that 
means a new kind of value for your car> 
buying dollar—the greatest the world has 
ever seen.

FORD goes First
ROTAN MOTOS

Your Friendly Ford Dealer
€0MPJi»nr

Texas

“ Drive Right” —
Slow Down A t Night

In these words, E. C. McFadden, 
president o f the Texas lafety Asso
ciation, Inc., today ei ohasized the 
necessity pf r'-ducinp; speed at 
night. McFaddcii spo  ̂ on behalf 
of tha cn.rrant saf y-after-dark 
program of the Texas lafety Asso
ciation.

“ Darkness reduces visibility, so 
the distance you can see at nig^t 
is greatly limited,”  he said. “ A 
good rule of thumh is to travel at 
a speed that is slow enoug.h to en
able you to stop w’ithin the dis
tance covered by your headlight 
beam/’

“Even when tra'veling at a lower
ed speed, the driver is still in great
er danger of an accident at night 
than in daytime, so he must ini- 
crease h'is vigilence,” McPadden 
saotd. He especially cautioned driv
ers to watch for pedestrians dress
ed in dark clothing and for vehicles 
with dim lights or no lights at all.

“ Be sure your own lights are in 
good condition,”  he warned. “ Make 
it a habit to turn on your driving 
lights at the first hint of dusk, and 
always use them properly. Use 
the upper beam only on rural high
ways when no approaching car is 
within 1,0'GO feet. Dim your lights 
even though an oncoming driver 
flails to dim his...”

It’s also important that all parts 
o f your car be in top condition. Be
cause danger is much closer before 
you can see it in the darkness, night 
diiving makes sure mcehiainical re
sponse a must, McFaddsn said.

Here are a few more do’s and 
don’ts the president mentioned. Be 
sure your lights are turned on be- 
focre you pull onto a thoroughfare 
at night. Don’t wear tinted gl'ass- 
es at night. Never stop on the 
traveled portion o f the high'way at 
night; pull completely off the road, 
leaving parking and diome lights on. 
If you must have full headlamps 
on. dim them. It’s also a good 
idea to have your directional light 
flashing. Carry flares for use in 
emergencies. All of these pre
cautions help to let other drivers 
know you’re stopped.

“ And remember,”  McFadden 
said, “ the most important rule of 
all is: ‘Be your brother’s keeper*. 
At night it’s twice as important to 
give the other fellow the benefit 
of the doubt in raffic.”

TTie Rotan Advance
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^ ôtan Lodge No, 956| 
A . F. & A . M.

Meets Tbk4 
Thursday Night 
of each month. 
Visitors Invited

Vernon iPrazier, W. M. 
Robert Phillips, Sec.

Meets Every Thursiday Nighfc 
8:00 o’clock

Willie Martin, Noble Grami 
Lee Hefner, Vice Grand 

Howard Smith, Secr^jary.
4

The O. E. S. 
meets each second 
Tuesday at 7 :^  
in the iHialL

Visitors welcomcw 
Oleta Huckaby, W. M.

Edna Moigan, Sme.-

Meets Every Tuesday, 12:80.
At Ritz Coffee Shop  ̂

Visitors Welcome f

John Jackson, PresideiS^

W ork Day A t Scout 
Cabin At Sweetwater

Hollis Ellis, Boy IScout camping 
chairman for the Western Di^rict 
of the Chisholm Trail 'Council, has 
announced' there is a work iday sche
duled for ‘Saturday, Oct. 27, to re- 
halbilita'te our Boy iScout caibin.

Work wiilil consist of 'a new roof, 
electric wiring, finishing of both in
side and ouitside walls. Ellis says 
we need volunteer carpenters, car
penter helpers and many others.

'O'ur Scout minded mothers will be 
on hand to see that coffee and food 
is serveid'. 'The 'Explorer iScouts and 
Boy 'S'COU'ts will be there in force to 
lend a hand where they are needed.

Ellis says they iplan to have week
ly canups this year. The cabin 
should be in good condition, so the 
mothers will not worry about their 
boys when the weather is bad.

Vince Cornover will (be in charge 
of carpenter work. Harvey Nash 
will be in charge of electric wiring. 
Those wishing to help please call 
phone 271'2 or 2985.

The caibin is locatedi on the south 
endi of the lake. Direction arrows 
wiH be placed along the road to 
help gtuide you.

V. F. W .
Meeting Nigbte 

First and Third Thnr8d»y 
I 00 p.m at the V.P.W. Ball 

Jhester Cooper, Commandler. 

LeRoy Lacy, Q. M.

McSpadden Enrolls 
At Tarleton

The Pix)fessor of Military Sci
ence and Tactics at Tarleton State
College in Stephenville has announc
ed the enrollment o f Cadet James 
D. (MibSpiadden of Rotan in the ROTC 
Corp. of Cadet, The newly enrolled' 
Caidet McSpadden is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman McSpadden 
and a graduate of Rotan High 
School. Presentation was made by 
Bolton E. Weeks, PMS&T at Tarl- 
ton State College. Cadet McSpadden 
was selected on the lhasis of leader- 
sliip, kno-wledge and proficiencies in 
riiilitary subjects and academic 
standing. He is a freshman major
ing in agTiculture.

Mr. Editor: Seems true news
men are sleuths to .get news and 
print it. Anyway, thanks for the ar
ticle last week about, onr business, 
“ Tex iSelect Fish Dure. Our thanks, 
too, to “the dealers and fishing folks 
who declare Tox Select Lures are 
bes.;. At better dealê .'s or from us 

necessary.— 'Pear"ston.

Ilrs. Malile Key vvent to Corpus 
Christa Sunday a id visited sis
ter and family. Dr. and Mrs. F/ank- 
lin Yeager,

LOCAL UNION NO. 74
of the

United Cement, Lime 
and Gypsum Workers 
International Union

Affiliated with
American Federation of Labor 

and the
DISTRICT COUNCIL NO. 4

Meets 2nd & 4th Mondays at 
American Legion Hall 

Rotan, Texas

::

Bvory Watch is timed or oat* * 
Western EJecbric Wateb < ► 

Master.

McOLURKIN’S

FARM  & RANCH 
L O A N S

8-10'&  15 year at 5%
NO APPRAISAL FEE

We Also Represent Company 
Making City Loans

General Line of Stock 
Company Insurance

FIR E
CASUALTY

LIABILITY

M. W  Strickland
Hkone 27£ Rotan



Pure Cane 10 lb. sack

SUGAR
7

Dash 8 cans

Dog Food 1.00
F ro - Z a n  
1-2 gal. 4 9 c
Velveeta 2 lb. box

Cheese 83c

i .

E S T Q U A L I T Y  f

Choice Round

STEAK Lb. 69c
Choice Loin

STEAK Lb. 65c
Fresh Ground

MEAT Lb. 25c
Lean Meaty

Pork Ribs Lb. 49c
Choice Chuck

Roast Lb. 37c
Fat Fresh Dressed

HENS Lb. 45c

Texas

Oranges 5 49c
Fancy

Beil Pepper lb. 15c
Fresh Green

C a b b a ge  lb 5c
Choice Yellow

Onions lb. 7c
No. 1 Russet

Potatoes 10 Lb, 
Sack 49c

Our Value 303 Lean Pork
Roman Beauty

Tomatoes 2 cans 25c I STEAK
Our Value

GREEN
BEANS

303

2 cans 25c
Lb. 4 9 c

Tip-Top 303

Spinach 2 cans 25c
Pork Roast lb. 45c
Fully Cooked PICNIC

HAMS
Ranch Style

BEANS 2 tall
cans 25c Lb. 3 9 c

Kuner’s 300

Pumpkin 2 cans 25c
Matchless

Bacon 49c
Stokeley’s Crushed

PINEAPPLE
No. 2

25c
Beef Lb.

Ribs 19c
Calf Lb.

LiverSSc

Apples lb 15c

Dr Pepper 39c
12 bottle ctn. plus ctn. dep.

King Size BLUE Box

Cheer $1.04
Chicken-Sea Green Label can

Tuna 29c
Niagara

STARCH
Box . . . .  2 0 ^

Lux
SOAP

2 bath bar 2 1 ^

Dried Blackeye 
PEAS

2 lb. bag . 2 9 ^

Large Lima
1 BEANS
2 lb bag. 39^

Diamond 
NAPKINS 

2 Boxes .. 2 5 ^

Light Crust

F L O U R
s. o. s.

PADS
B<>x 2 S ®

Silk
TISSUE

3 Rolls . . 2 5 s

Dromedary
DATES

Lb......39c

American 
SARDINES 

Can . . . .

Powdered & 
Brown

SUGAR
2 Boxes . 2 5 ^ 8 9 c  4 9 c

Extra Bonus! Save S & 1 
GREEN STAMPS 
Phone 260 or 265 J .  S n a l t h



Is Proud
Of Its Churches
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SARDIS BAPTIST CHURCH

S miles west, 6 miles south of Rotao 

G. M. Rogers Pastor, Snyder 

rt. 2, phone 33016 
Sunday

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Training Union 
8:30 p. m. Evening Worship

Wednesday

7:30 p. ni. Hour of Prayer 
Revival August 10 thru lOfth

^HURGH OF THE NAZARENL
Rev. J. E. Perryman. Jr. Pastor

SUNDAY

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Nazarene Young Peoples 
Society, 7:30 p. m.
Evangelistic Sevrice, 8:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY

Prayer and Praise 
Service, 8:00 p. m.

JTTLE ZION BAPTIST 
CHURCH

(colored)
G. W. Henry, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Service, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.

HOBBS BAPTIST CHURCH
Billy Hatch, Pastor 

Siund'ay School, 10:00 a. pa. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 7:30.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(colored)

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11:00 a. m. Bible Class 
7:30 p. m. Preaching

CHURCH Uh GOD IN CHRIST
(colored)

Sunday school, 10 o’clock. 
Preaching, 11:45. 
and workers at 6:30.
Night services, preaching at 8:45. 
Pastor, Elder S. W. Williams, of 

Clarendon. Texas.

THESE SPONSORS
Clark Tractor & Implement Company 

 ̂ Campbell Department Store
Farmers Implement Company

H. L. Davis & Co.
Home Lumber Company | -  

Rot an Cotton Oil Mill i ^
Lotief Dry Goods Store

SUPPORT THIS FEATURE:
TTie Fair

Garland Furniture

Clark-Benson Hardware 
Lance, Ritz and Sundown Theatre

Rotan Advance

HILLCREST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jim Thompson, Pastor 
' Elizabeth and McArthur 

Morning
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m. 
Worship service, 11:00 a. m. 

Evening
Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Worship Service, 8:00 p. m.

1

NORTH ROBY BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Midway between Rotan & Roby 
Gene Y. Brock, Pastor 

Sunday
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. m. Sunday.
Prayer Meeting 7:3o Wednesday

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
902 Cleveland 

E. W. Waye, Pastor
Sunday School —  10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship —  7:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting —  7:30 p. m. 

Thursday.

HIGHLAND HOME BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Philip Goodrum, pastor

(4 miles N. E. of City)
Order of services

Sunday
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 7 :00 p. m. 
Worship Services 8:00 p. m. 

Monday
Brotherhood Meeting Monday af
ter 1st Sunday of each month 
8:00 p. ra.

Tuesday
W. M. S. Meets First and third Tues

days 1:30 p.m.
Wednesday

Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p. m.
S. S. Officers & Teachers meet

ing 8:40 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Father Stanley
Sunday morning Mass 8 and 10 a.m. 
Weekday Mass 7:30 a.m.

CROSS ROADS BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Virgil Smith, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11.'00 a.m. 
Training Union, 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wed. 7 :30 p. ra.' 

with officers and teachers meeting 
following.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
209 McKinley 

J.. Alvis Cooley, Pastor 
Sunday Services 

Sunday School— 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:50 a. m. 
Intermediate and Senior MYF 6:00 
Evening Worship— 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday services 
Prayer services— 7:15 a. m. and 
10:00 a. m.
WSCS— 'Each Monday at 3:00 p. nj.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
305 McKinley

Sunday
9:45 a.m.— Bible Study period.

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a.m.— Worship Service, Ser

mon, and Communion.
6 p.m.— Young People's Training 

Class and Teacher training 
class.

7:00 p. m.— Evening Worship ser
vice and Sermon.

Monday
9:00 a.m.— Ladies Bible Class.
Wednesday
7:30 p. m.— Bible Study and sing

ing.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
McKinley art Mead 

Lawrence Hayes, Pastor

Sunday
9:45 a. m. 
10:50 a. m 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 

Monday 
3:00 p. m. 

Wednesday 
7:00 p. m.

meeting 
8:00 p. m.

Sunday School 
. Morning W&rship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

WMU and Sunbeams

Officers and Teacher’s 
and Y. W, A.
Hour of prayer

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. A. H. Williams, pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a, m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p, *n. 
E.ening Worship, 7:30 p.’ m. 
Chured Visitation, Wednesday, 

6:30 p. m.
Prayer Service, Wedr.esday 7:20 

p. m.
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Zcicas J.ê Jn. College 
CxleitsioH Service

James S. Norman, County Ag. Agent

Several poultrymen have asked 
us lately ,why pullets (being raiseidi 
for a foundation flock could not fall 
under the Agricultural Department 
Feed-Grain Program which involves 
the use oif coaramodity credit corpor
ation surplus grains in disaster 
areas to (maintain foundation live
stock. Foundation Livestock now 
cattle, sheep and goats maintained 
for breeding purposes.

The FIHA’ personnel also tell us 
that they have had the same ques
tion asked them. If enough people 
are interested in making a request 
to the 'State ASC office that poultry 
be incluid’ed in the foundation live
stock that are now receiving emer
gency grain, we will be glad to 
contact the State Committee and* 
see if any action can be taken on 
the matter.

There will be a petition available 
in the County Agent’s office for 
poultrymen to sign if they are in
terested iu trying to get poulry in
cluded on the foundation livestock 
list.

Along with the petition we will 
send' a letter stating the people’s 
desire to the State ASC committee, 
for them to act on.

several different hybrids and pure 
verities whiich county agricultural 
agents distributed to farmers. Both 
hybrids and pure varties were 
grown under the same condition and 
harvested by hand to compare 
yields.”

The second type, field demonstra
tions, was conducted on larger 
acreages under farmer’s growing 
conditions and the grain was com
bined.

In general, Texas 610 appeared 
to have the widest range of adaption, 
Spears pointed out. However, 
where soil moisture conditions were 
favorable at harvest several farm'- 
ers reported Texas 6il0 was slower 
in drying than Martin, the most 
widely planted variety in Texas. In 
most demonstrations farmers re
ported also that Texas 610 was as 
satisfactory as Martin for combin
ing.

Grain sorghum hybrids produced 
10 o •2'5% more grain per acre than 
pure varities in 1955 field demon
strations in 1^5'6 from the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley to the Panhan
dle.

The farm'er demonstrators coop
erated with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service and Tex
as Agricultural lExiperiment Station 
to obtain information on the perfor
mance of grain corghum hybrids 
under a wide range o f growing 
conditions and how the grain com
bines.

Twenty-five thousand pounds of 
seed' were furnished for the dem
onstrators by certified seed' grow
ers from their crossing blocks of 
19155.

'Seed of sorghum hybrids were 
developed and released by the Tex
as Agricultural Experiment Station 
in 1954 for increased production in 
1955.

“Two types of demonstrations 
Were conducted,”  Ben Spears, Ex
tension Agronomost who headed up 
the tests, said. “The ‘package 
type’ included packets of seed of

The toughest problem faced by 
Texas dairymen, according to R. E. 
Burleson, extension dairy husband
man, is how to build a feeding pro- 
grain for their herds in face of an 
ever-dwindling supply of hay or 
silage.

Here are the answers Burleson 
got when he put the question to Dr. 
R. E. Leighton <>f the Department 
of Dairy (Science. Leighton said 
dairymen must keep in mind the 
basic principles governing the use 
oif roughages in the dairy co-w’s ra
tion. He said there is no room in 
the rumen of a good dairy cow for 
filler feeds if she is to continue to 
be a goad producinig cow. She must 
maintain her body and have addi
tional nutrients to produce milk at 
a profit, and Mie can’t do both on- 
low quality feed.

Too, when a dairy cow digests 
feed high in fiber content, a con
siderable part of the digestible nu
trients in the feed is used in the 
work of digestion. The energy re
leased in the process is converted 
to heat which will help warm the 
cow’s body in cold weather !but 
will not produce milk. This means 
that low quality roughages are not 
only a poorer source Of digestible 
nutrients but also give less digestive 
nutrients for productive purposes 

because of the excess work of digest
ion.

When a dairyman must buy his 
roughage, the best quality, with few' 
exceptions, is the most economical. 
There is less waste and more im
portant he gets more milk for each 
pound of feed fed.

Dairymen who have some good 
hay or silage are advised by Leigh
ton to stretch their supply by feed
ing a third' to a half good roughage 
and filling in with roughage of low
er quality. iHe doesn’t advise feed
ing a roughage lower in quality than

cottonseed hulls. He reminds Bur
leson that when cows are o ff green 
pasture for 2 or more months vita
min A deficiences may occur. 
Spreading the good roughage over 
a longer period will help prevent 
this trouble. Two pounds of de
hydrated alfalfa meal daily is advis
ed for all dairy cows not getting 
a good green colored roughage.

I f a good concentrate mix can 
be had for a reasonable price, 
Leighton, said the dairyman might 
find it profitable to replace part 
of the roughage with such a mix 
but he warned that dairy cows 
should have no less than 16 to 15 
pounds of roughage daily, on a dry 
basis, to remain, in good health.

Motorists Urged To 
Have Early Inspection

Texas motorists are exercking 
the old Ameirican custom of putting 
o ff until tomorrow what ought to 
be done today and Col. Homer Gar
rison, Jr., director of the Texas De
partment o f Public Saftey has ex
pressed some concern that the prac
tice is responsible for considerable 
lagging in the 'State’s motor vehicle 
inspection program.

The first month of the new in
spection period ended on October 
15 and ‘Garrison noted that only 4 % 
of the registered vehicles have been 
inspected. The period runs through 
April 15, 1957.

“The inspection period embraces 
a full seven months,” Garrison said, 
“ and that means that a minimum of 
14% of the cars must he checked 
each month in' o'rder to avoid unnec 
essary rushes on the inspection sta
tions in the final weeks of the 
period.”

Meanwhile, George W. Busby, 
DPiS Motor Vehicle Inspection Div
ision Chief, reported' that a total 
of 3,663,000 cars were inspected 
during the year which ended last 
September 14. Of these, slightly 
more than 1 1-2 million, or 43% 
needed sO'me adjustment or repair 
before meeting the approved stand
ards. Average cost of such ser
vices was eight-five cents.

The most common defect found 
by the State’s more than 4,200 lic
ensed inspection stations during 
the year was in 29% of the cars 
which needed headlights adjusted 
or repaired, Busby announced,

iHe said 'that the second, most fre
quent m'ecihanical deficiency was 
the 10% of cars' which required! ad
justment or repairs foot brakes.

lMr_ and Mrs. Jim Templeton of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs.. Walter 
Cork of San Angelo, Mrs. Joe 
Strayhom and Miss Neoma Stray- 
horn of Snyder, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Strayhorn Monday.
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26-27

WHITE
SWAN FRUIT COCKTAIL, ............. ... 4  cans . . 9 9 «

WHITE
SWAN SPINACH, . . . 9 9 c
WHITE
SWAN PINEAPPLE, crushed ........... 9 9 c

WHITE
SWAN PORK & BEANS, ........... ■ 5  24oz.cans 9 9 c
WHITE
SWAN HOMINY, ................................. 2  300 cans . ........... 'S Q c
WHITE
SWAN CORN, White or G olden ......... ....... •.. 9 9 c
WHITE
SWAN TOM ATO JUICE, .................
WHITE
SWAN TURNIP GREENS, ............... 9 9 c
WHITE
SWAN PEACHES, sliced or halves . . . .. 5  303 cans ... 9 9 c
WHITE
SWAN GREEN BEANS, w h o le ............. 4  cans 9 9 c

SPECIAL 99
1 Lb. Can

LUNCHEON

GLADIOLA FLOUR, 10 lb. sack 7 9 c

POWC ROAST, lb..........
CHUCK ROAST, lb. . .
OLEO, lb...........................
NO. 1 FRYERS, lb..........
Oak Farm MILK, 1-2 gal

3 9 c  
3 9  c 
1 9 c

• ■ 3 5 c  
4 S c

TOKAY GRAPES, ib. . 
RED SPUDS, 25 lbs. . ..
LEMONS, d o z e n ........
BANANAS, lb________

1 0 c
9 8 c
3 & C  

■ 12V2C
WHITE SWAN 9 OZ. PKG. WHITE SWAN 300 CAN

MINCE MEAT, . . 2 3  c CRANBERRY SAUCE, 1 7 c
WHITE SWAN 2 1-2 CAN WHITE SWAN 300 CAN

PUMPKIN, .................... 2 3 c SPANISH RICE............ 1 7 c
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN WHITE SWAN NO. 2 CAN

KRAUT, ........................ 1 5 c PEARS, ....................... 2 9 c
WHITE SWAN 303 CAN WHITE SWAN NO. 2 CAN

BING C H E R R IES,___ 3 9 c PINEAPPLE JUICE, . 1 3 c

SUGAR, ..................... ........  10 Lbs.........................................  9 3 c
MRS. TUCKER’S SHORTENING, 3 lb. ca rton ....................5 9 c
PURASNOW FLOUR, ........... .. 25 lb.....................................$1 .89

Geo. W . Young & Son
Satisfied With 
Your Community?

Alice Kemp HD Agent

What is your community like? 
Is it the sort of place where fam
ilies enjoy living? Are school, 
church, health and recreation fa
cilities adequate? Or, do you of
ten hear people say, “ Our commun
ity is dying . . .  if something could 
only be done about it.”

In 1956 more than 900 Texas 
communities “ did something about 
it.”  One hundred and eighty-sev
en of these were enrolled in the 
Rural Neighborhood Progress Con
tests sponsored by the Agricultural 
Extension Service and the Farmer 
Stockman Magazine . . . deadline for 
enrollment for ‘57 is December 31.

The Cash Award Prizes are given 
to the top five communities in this 
contest in the district and to the 
top 3 in the state.

“ Group action and interest ach
ieved amazing results in commun
ities that were on the verge o f dy
ing out,”  says Reagan Brown, ex
tension sociologist, who assisted 
other extension personnel in plan
ning with community leaders— “ in
dividuals have different ideas about 
what is lacking in a community and 
what should be done about it . . . 
they need to pool and discuss ide^s 
with others to agree on what solu

tion® are W'orthy o f effort.”
This organization is kept active 

by electing officers each year, plan
ning programs for each meeting, 
providing recreation, and conduct
ing short business sessions to discuss 
phases of community work.

Begin now to d>o something about 
your commuiiity . . . talk to friends 
and enighbors. Discuss it with
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your County Extension Agents. 
There are bulletins available that 
give suggestions on how to proceed- 
Ask for a copy of “ Nedghborhod 
Progress Through Organized Ac
tion.”

DON’T  YOU

. . Let tbat BLUE NORTHER catcb you with
out a Warm Winter Coat, or a Pair of .Boots 
to keep those feet warm. You’re feet are im
portant you know. DEE’s is the place YOU 
need to visit. There you will find W ool 
Coats, Suedes, Glov’̂ es, Elk Coats, Boots for 
the Entire Family.

DEE’S
Shoe Shop and Western Store



RIVER OAKS VILLAGE
SHOPPING CENTER

WILLIS & SOUTH 14TH STS. ABILENE, TEXAS

4 BIG DAYS • Wednesday —  Thursday —  Friday —  
Saturday— October 31 - November 1-2-3

1 SHOP CASUAL — YOU CAN WIN MORE THAN

I COME AS YOU ARE! *2 5  0 0 0 ”  pUzis
1 FREE PARKING Register as many times, in as many 

stores os you like, nothing to buy and 
you do not hove to be present to win.

XX I I A D C  l b w l \ / i n r C f ^  largest Shopping CenterT w I in V I I UmVJ between Ft. Worth and Los Angeles

Veterans Home Loans 
To Be More Available

Fresidernt announced this 
several steops to increase the 

vlKtity o f veterans’ home loans 
xeasonahle terms in rural areas 

■comimumties, these actions 
are heinig taken iby the Ad'- 

■firotiraitor o(f Veterans Affairs, 
aCfoefc areas eigihle fo r  direct mort- 
0SBC loans from the Veterans Ad^ 
■nBatration as a suipplement to mor- 

ehtainahle through}]; normal 
channels and guaranteed! 

Veterans Adaniinistration.

The actions follow :
(A ) Certain areas formerly eli

gible for direct loans, hut deactivat
ed when private capital for guaran- 
teefd loans was generally available, 
wil be reopened.

(iB) Diredt loans will be authoriz
ed in eligible areas when gnarani- 
teed loans are available only on re
strictive credit terms.

C) The VA will undertake direct 
loan processing in eligible areas i f  
the veteran proiposes to purchase a 
home located on a farm site.

In making this announcement, 
the President made pulblic a review

ŴAIT A FEW DAYS..i 
b e  3 YEARS AHEAD!

like lo r s io n -A ir e  Rid ,  ̂ „  y . g  engine. On
Contact Brake., a Fury U  y««r»
O e«.6. r  30 you’U , «  drW^
diead o£ the low-price field when you « e

PLYMOUTH

m  mscoQHT
MOTtce

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 

PAYMENT OF CITY TAXES
The fallowing will apply
3%  Oct. 1 thru Oct. 31 
2%  Nov. 1 thru Nov. 30 
1% Dec. 1 thru Dec. 31 

First and Last Days Inclusive

CITY OF ROTAN

of the accomplishments of both the 
direct loan program o f the VA andl 

(o f the Voluntary Home Mortgage 
j Credit Program, operated by the 
1 Housing and Home Fiinance Agency, 
*a parallel activity designed to pro
mote the flow o f mortgage credit.

The Voluntary Home Mortgage 
Credit, authorized by the Housing 
-Act o f 1954, has succeeded in plac
ing nearly 15900 applications for  
veterans home loans since January 
1, 1955, in small communities and 
areas where the supply o f  residen
tial capital is ‘ inadequate.

In addition, the Voluntary Home 
Mortgage Credit Program provides 
mortgage assistance for  minorities 
unable to find housing loans under 
normal circumstances. The VHMC 
P has placed 3,420 loans in metro-

TAX DISCOUNT 
NOTICE

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF STATE, COUNTY 

AND SCHOOL TAXES

The following will apply:

3%  Oct. 1 thru Nov. 2 
2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1 

First and Last Days Inclusive

Howard A. House
Tax Assessor-Collector

politan areas alone.
iSince January 1, 1955, the Vet

erans Administration approved! 
more than 21,000 loans to eligible 
veterans in direct loan areas— ap
proximately 2,500 counties in the 
nation.

Most o f the Veterans Adminis
tration direct loans were approved 
during the early months o f the jVbl- 
unbary Home Mortgage Pragram 
^vhen this proigram was being or
ganized. During Ihe (past six mon
ths the VA has approved an aver
age oif 800 direct loan applications 
monthly and the VH)MC1P has aver
aged 1500 placements each month.

In general the Voluntary Home 
Mortgage Program operates in the 
same areas w<hi'ch are eligible for

Veterans Administration Diirect 
Loans. Since the VHIMOP was es
tablished, all V a  direct loan ap- 
pJieants are referred to VHMCP so 
that private lenders are given the 
first opportunity to make the loan. 
I f net commibmenit to make the 
loan is obtainable from a private 
lender, the direct loan will be madie 
by the VA if it qiualifies in all re
spects.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . B. Cave and Jane 
returned Sunday night from Dal

las, where they attended the Fair.

Mrs. Jam Albritton o f Dublin, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. Nancy White 
last week and they visited in Has
kell and Snyder.
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Mrs. Fern Benson went to Waco 
Thursday pf last week and visited 
her niece, Betty Jane Clark, a stu
dent at Baylor University, then she 
went to Daytown to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. W. B. James, Mr. James 
and son Sterling Bryan. While there 
she helped her grandson, Sterling 
Bryan, celebrate his ninth birthday. 
She plans to return home the last 
o f the week

Mrs. 'Hattie MeWhirter and iMisd 
Mabel Donnell returned recently 
from  a visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
B. Ogle in Dublin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogle brought them home

IT ’S H E R E ! C O M E  S E E !

Bel Air Sport Sedan with Body by Fisher.

IT B R E A K S  T H E  P A T T ER N S  O F  T H E  P A S T !

KNOW Your Optometrist
Look for this 
seal on his door!

IT’S YOUR ASSURANCE OF 
PROFESSIONAL PROTECTION

Consult a member of Texas Optometric Association

Dr. CLYDE E. DAW SON Drs. BLUM &  NESBIT
 ̂ Snyder Snyder

Dr. JOHN B. MAJORS . Dr. JACK LEWIS
Sweetwater Sweetwater

Drs. ilA JO R S &  MAJORS
Colorado City

T H E  ’ 57 C H E V R O L E T
Chevrolet takes a daring departure for  ’57. This is the new car that goes 
’em all one better with fuel injection . . . with bold new ideas in design 

in styling , , ,  in automatic driving. I t’s sweet, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new 
ideas grow. And what a crop of 
them this year! . . . Fuel injection 
. . .  a brand-new Turboglide auto
matic transmission (optional at 
extra cost) with Triple-Turbine 
take-off. A full range of five potent 
engines, with horsepower options

ranging clear up to 245.* A func
tional new “ face” in which bumper 
and grille are styled as a single 
unit. Dozens upon dozens of other 
brilliant touches including smaller 
14-inch wheels. It’s an idea year 
at Chevrolet -  and you’ll want to 
sample them all!

1 U 5 A
'B V  C H E V R O L E T

*270-h.p. engine also avail
able at extra cost. Also 
Ramjet fuel injection en
gines with up to 283 h.p. 
in Corvette and passengeC 
car models.

O nly frandiised Chevrolet dealers display this fam ous tradenutrh

nOGSETT CH EVBOU T GOMPANT
101 W . Snyder Ave. Rotan, Texas



RCA, Philco, Zenith, Westinghouse 
RADIO & TV  SETS 

RADIO SALES & SERVICE 
Air Conditioners & Parts 
West Side of Square

BEN W A R W IC K
Owner, TV  & Radio Technician 

Telephone 3951 ___________Roby, Texas

TM mCObMT
mrtce

THE SAME DISCOUNT WILL APPLY 
THIS YEAR AS LAST ON EARLY 
PAYMENT OF SCHOOL TAXES

The following will apply
3%  Oct. 1 thru INbv. 2 
2%  Nov. 3 thru Dec. 2 
1% Dec. 3 thru Jan. 1

ROTAN INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Mr. and Mrs. Poston Biaker of 
Houston, and dauigihter, Mrs. Bill 
Howze and daughter o f Baytown, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stray- 
horn, Mr. and Mrs. R. I) Sartor and 
other friends here JTuesday of last 
week They were former residents 
o f Rotan.

Mrs. George Turner and Miss El
sie Withers of Hamlin, visited Mr.’ 
and' Mrs. Henry Withers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ŵ  H. Kennedy of 
Graham, visited Mrs J. W. Kennedy 
recently.

Dist. VFW  Meeting 
At Snyder; Oct. 27-28

DOYLE WILLIS
Austin—iThe Junior Vice Com

mander of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars in Texas, Doyle Willis, of Ft. 
Worth will ibe featured speaker of 
that organization meeting in Sny
der on Oct, 27 and 28. The group 
will come from VPW’s d'istrict 8 
which includes Haskell, Throckmor
ton, Young, Stephens, Shackelford, 
Jones, Fisher, Scurry, Mitchell, No
lan, Taylor, Gall aha n, Eastland, 
Brown and Comanche counties.

In addition, Mrs. Mamie McCand- 
less of Kingsville, president; Mrs. 
Ruby Jo Roe, of Abilene, senior vice 
president and IMrs. Jane Waters of 
Fort Worth, junior vice president 
of the Department of Texas, Ladies 
Auxiliary, are to be in attendance 
and will be heard at both the joint 
meeting anjd in closed sessions of 
the Auxiliary.

Talmadge E. Dean of Anson is 
Coimimander o>f district 8 and (Mrs. 
Annetta Simmons also from Anson 
is President of the Ladies Auxiliary 
units in the district.

Program notes reflect that sup-
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WMN Met Tuesday In 
Home Of Mrs. Wright

The newly organized Woman’s 
Missionary .Society of the First Bap
tist Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Neil Wright Tuesday morning, Oct. 
16. The name of this circle is the 
Gladys Bell Circle, being named for 
the mother of Mrs, Mac Weathers- 
bee. Mrs. Bell was a missonary. Mrs. 
Bemieee Hargrove, Circle chair
man, presided.

The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. George Watson. Mrs. 
Lawrence Hayes explained the (du
ties of the officers and discussed 
year book. Mrs. Vern Ellis led in 
prayer before Mrs. J. L. McCright 
reviewed a few chapters of the book 
'“ Christian iStewardshiip,” which this 
Circle will be s'tudying the next few 
weeks. The meeting was. closed: with 
prayer by Mrs. Ruple Morrow.

Those attending Avere Mesdames 
Dent Gave, Verne Ellis, Virgil 
Weems Frankie iSoRelle, Willie 
Martin, Ruple Morrow, Neil Wright, 
Bill Day, Pay Gooch, George Wat. 
son, Lawi'ence Hayes, Charles 
Woods, J. L. McCright, Don Rollins, 
Homer T. Pillingim Jr., Robert Allen 
Browning, Harold King, Archie 
Neeley, Jim Price, Berniece Har
grove

IT'S RANGE CHANGE SALE TIME

range
• Cook>Saver top burner. 

Foods won’t burn!

• All-Automotie 
lighting.

• Comfort-Touch 
Oven Door

MODEL 8035 CP

$1 DOWN . . .  as low as 
$1.88 weekly* 

^Payable Monthly

^ 2 4 9 '
Wa; *309”

You save $60 with trade-in

port of the proposition to increase 
funds for and extend the Texas Vet
erans Land program will be given 
prior attention and that plans for 
a district-wide observation of Vet
erans Day will be outlined.

»2S1, c»nmanted by L.A. Crenshaw .Goodrum were their son and

LONE STARA OAS COMPANY

Jr., is host to the meetng and ela
borate plans have been made for 
the presentation of the programs 
and for the entertainment of the at
tending representatives

family, iMr. and Mrs. Ellis Goodrum 
and Randy, also her sisters, Mrs. 
J. B. (Mashlburn and Mrs. H. E. Min- 
nix, all of Abilene,

ITftANOI Suddenly you know how modern a range should h e -

f l a m e - i b s t g a S t a n ! » g k | e .H < i r
snokeproof, closed-door broiling I

ONLY WITH EXCITING NEW 
FEATURES LIKE THESE CAN 
YOU REALLY COOK MODERN!

Cook-Saver Automatic Top 
Burner Control. New flame-fast 
gas Cook-Saver quickly reaches and 
holds pre-set temperature. Foods 
won’t burn! Mokes all your pons 
automatic!

New  Built-in Rotisserie. Broil 
indoors with flame-kissed "barbe. 
cua flavor." Automatically turns out 
your favorite foods, easily and 
deliciously.

Simmer Flame. On each burner, 
tiny points of fiome make waterless, 
''v ito m in -so ve " cookery a snop! 
Unlimited keep-warm and simmer 
settings!

B u iH - ln  G r id d le .  Perfect pan-i 
cakes every time— from the new 
"griddte-in-the-middle." Holds tern- 
peratiijlBs automatically. It's also a 
giant fifth bvmer.

Only when you broii with gas can you keep the door tightly closed (without messy 
filter)— no chance of heat pouring out at you during broiling period. Modern flame- 
fast gas ranges are smokeproof— flame consumes smoke and grease. Keeps cook 
cooler and kitchen cleaner. Your husband Is sure to be a gas range enthusiast, too 
...he knows gas broiling gives steaks that super-delicio'us flame-kissed flavor.

And a gas broiler is so easy to use I Flexible burner control permits slow-broiling 
or fast-broiling os desired. No wonder smart women say truly modern cooking is 
cooking with flame-fast gas.

DON’T BE FOOLED...cooking with gas Is cheaper. For what it costs you to cook 
electrically for one year, you can cook for more than four years with flame-fast gas. 
SAFEST COOKING EVER! A.G.A. seal on each gas range qssures reliability. 
Fire insurance statistics prove gas is safer I
SIZZLING TRADE-INS NOW on your gas or electric range. Cook modern —  change 
today to a new ultra-modern gas range.

see your gas range dealer or

LONE STAR

.

OA8 COMPANY

Rotan HD Club Met 
With Mrs.. Roach

The Rotan Home Demonstratiott 
Club met Oct. 18 with Mrs. G. C. 
Roach_

After a brief business sessiotk 
conducted by tibe president, Mrs. 
Bud Hughes, a very interesting and 
profitalble pro^am" given by 
delegates who recently attended 
the State meeting in Ban Antonio.

A skit, “ To be Prepared,”  was 
presented by Mrs. Bennie Kidd o f 
the Capito-la club. Characters in the 
sldt were Mrs. L. Toland, Mrŝ  Mor
ris Green and Mrs. Clay Bunn. Mrs. 
Kidd, foivil defense, discussed “ Be 
Prepared in Case of a Bomib. Mrs. 
Maberry of M'cCaulley talked on. 
education, based on ‘iMake Your 
Plans and if this doesn’t Work, tear 
it up and make anoither plan.”

Mrs. Walter Byrd talked on Citi
zenship. Mrs,. Byrd has recently 
been elected as County Chairman o f  
the Home Demonstration Club, and 
Mrê  Bill Hardy, recently elected 
SUte President of the cluib, talk
ed on 4-H club work.

Mrs. RoaKdi served a lovely re
freshment plate to those on the pro
gram and the followsing members: 
Mmes. Bud Hughes, Ornie Nowlin, 
Archie Ragan, Homer Aaron, Rich
ard Ray, Champ Clark, W. L. Ter
rell.

The club will meet Nov. 1 with 
Mrs. W. L. Terrell, with a demon
stration on making candy.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dono Day 
Sr. (Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dono 
Day Jr. and children, Donna and 
Cheryl, also Mr. and Mrs. Gene Day 
all of Abilene.

More them 85 out o f WO wotnem cook wUh gast

Mr andTVIrs. A. B. Carlton o f  
Hamlin, visited Mr. and Mrs, Henry 
Withers Friday night.

Mr, and Mrs. J. D_ Burk vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Elmo Gummins 
and children in̂  Abilene Sunday.

INSURANCE 15 A FINC THINd SON, 
SET T ER  diT  SOME WITH —  ^

R. L. m m
INSURANCE

ROTAN D I A L  2 6 1


